
OöiVi
Only j! \Vouian xvith itching he.;ii,
That !? in the llroliglil's btiiir,/Vuil ii ii s over hyr tangled threads
l hni 1:1t« has woven lor ItUl*.

r ,,('ai.v u woHl,tu witli Imp'.' all --l.ii.i.
An«! buried wiihin Ikr lit oust".

That values life hut a kiuI refrain, *

Ami "."'y 'ojjS-ej 'V^ ".'..-i.

Only n woman with woman's prhle.
Thai smiles when the heart is dend,

Yon tmh'noi tell by hci hiuirh itudjc.slThat lier light hl lifo it> ll« .!.

Only a woman thai grieves a':t<

Away from eiiriou:" eyes,Grieves for one \\!:<i fleeps to-iii>;htOut under the autumn sides.
only a vvoinan that feign would Uo, ,

Hi v head by the dear one's side.
thither than live her loveless life,That begins this even tide.

Ail Sorts.
The man who hanged himself died

of his free will and a cord.
Grant is milking a heroic stuggleagainst oblivion.
I have seen many women drown

their honor in a river of diamonds.
He who makes an idol of his inter¬

est, will makes martyr of his integri¬
ty-
Power nnsubjccled to the control

of virtue is a poor guardian of civil
liberty.
They any it is only the female bee

that stings. Ob, pins ! thy name is
woman.

The Rome Scntitutl says that an
all tgotor laughs when it hears tha'
beauty is only skin deep.
Our subscribers will plensc not wait

for a dun.come up bnh'jy ami get .,
valuable book free of charge.
Some folks arc nnforüinulaly tbicc-

banded : They have a right hand, a
left hand anil a little behind hand.
aiOne may do a very pood action,and not be a gdod man ; but he can¬
not ilo a bad one, and not be a bad
man.

A Western paper said bangs were
worn to hide wrinkles on the forehead
and the next day every girl in town
shot her bang.
He who falters in this critical junc¬

ture of ouv Slate's history is a traitor
to Iiis God, his country, bis familyand bis friends.

It was a Connecticut woman who
when her husband was brought home
intoxicated thanked God that he was
not a blood relation.

Childhood often holds a truth with
its feeble lingers, which the giasp of

. manhood cannot retain, which it is
the piitle of utmost age to recover.

The. Atlanta Constitution says:when Grant allows a pint or so of
'toddy to creep under his cravat, he
seems to n gard Hancock's candida¬
cy as pcisonnl affront".

.Lot us take enra how we speak of
those who have*' fallen on life's field.
Help them up, not heap scorn uponthem. We did not sec the conflict.
Wc do not know the seai>,

Benjamin Franklin, whose counsel
was alwnys.good and true, says there
are three friends who will never de¬
ceive or desert you, "a tried wife, an
old dog ami ready money."
Grant is just beginning to recover

from his long drunk which followed
jiurd upon tlte Chicago Convention ;
anil with the other Republican vam¬
pires is trying to feed upon dead is¬
sues.

It .»,1 fSj'*
Firmness'Of purpose in one of the

trost necessary sinews id" character,
ami one of the bctd instruments (.:
souct ss. Without ii, genii . wnsl,cs.l
its ( Hints in a' maze of incoiiaisicu-
O C3.

Ac the shadow in the early morn¬
ing is friendship with the wicked, it
dwintlh-v, hoVir by hour. Iiitt friend-
&hip v«. iü. ihr good i.ricreajies, like the
«Wim/, shadow:*, lit] l.ho sun of id.;

,!. .1'.. W«-;»y>'5 belit:vc 1 h!.S:,-t're¬
name «ii >':>(. t\. t;. t.-ni:«!i«I...».-¦ for
the l't!v-:,iii\.j ii-?-»-w v\\\> he has
hf-traVell !h< (5ir. lii.-K Jrei ; {.'til let I
»he Rej (ibficaiVf-, iVnd jiud on the
i temoeru- ?>.

'. ho gentie mil- ; i like a -....in-, ntid
j eaecful Stream li»'al reflects every <.;.-

j. ct iu iisjuni piiipoi lio'ii. The vio¬
lent spirit, like I.bled .valets, reu«
ins back images of things distorted
and Inoki n.

"My ih-ai, ' said a scut illicit! ill mai-
tlen to l.er Invert "of what do these
Miiomnnl lints, thi:* glowing baldric
of ibesk;,, the blazing garniture <d
the ihim« \ ear, remiml you ?" Tan-
eükes,*' he piompllv niulswereil.
There is '".«.oiiiethings very sei loin"

about he i.umbel '>'J\K Garheld was
dhnrged with ge»ting from ().!..-..
Ames §:)iMI on I tie CiotHl Mobilior
Stock. The ligures added l«>:iothor
imiki' II; i-xnt-ily the number of let-
tet s in Cri dii Möhlin r.

A wcmu'iu in Minshatl county, Kno-
Hits, has had hud luck with husband.*..
Two of Ihem kveie haiiiied U) i'icilanee
Onlinuitlees, n lhii«l was sect to the
NtMiiU'tit ;urvi-*iid 4i fnuiih i;onimi;l.ril
h ieiib'. Knlhiny ha-i as yel happen
c.J t<- ife Ii Ith.

Ii a c. iin'ii v < »Ufib's juns'e a ri ¦ m
n :.«. IbC llil «i I'.is lh''.i( ijl i'M ! sob

k'"i i 'e» s Ia !..,1;!-'i .(..! l U |l M.tC! j , ¦; :

i'Iiii«) t.s'V .*',.'l:"i d' .¦: ,l;'i -f.;i;.:i5
..\ hat ii tni ( < I * < :¦ '¦. h be «.«. H com
iiii.iii' ! Alf.« i t let o- l,c..\c InttI
jidi'iiful SiO jecl.

\^*;c vmis -:\Vftsfc»jyj
U agent for llio sale of the celcbJ

BALD MOUNTAIN OORN WHISK

the purest brand in (hi! known wui|
CALL! CALL!! CALL'!!

and sample for once Iii your lives a

MOUNTAIN WHISKEY,

ü. has no equal. Also on hand thuehj
Cal brands of

SMOKING anil CHEWING TOBAt

in the market.

a full line of Staple ami Fancy

GROCERIES,
Cheaper than the. Cheapest.

Give mo it call and he convinced

this advertisement Is no humbug.
JAMES VAN TASSEL,

At Midler's Old Stain

How Watches are Mad
TT will lie apparent to any one who
JL examine u Solid Gold Watch,
aside from tho necessary thickness
engraving and polishing, a large proj
ion of the precious metal used, is n
ed only to stillen and fold the engr;
portions in place, and supply the ml
savy solidity and strength. The surf
gold i> actually needless so far as i;
tv niul bcaui v are concerned^ In JA?
HÖSS' PATEN L'GOLD WATCH CA
thi« waste, ol pre< ions metal isovere<
and th'cSAtVHi soli i)itY AM) stkkn
produced at from one-third to i»ue-|
of the usual co?5 of solid eases. The
cess Is ol the moat simple nature, n-
lows: a plate of hlcklo composition
al. specially adapt ed lo the purpose
two plates Of solid gold soldered]
on each side. The three arc then p
between polished steel rollers andl
result is a strip of heavy plated com)
tion, fron» which the ea.-e». backs,
tres. bezel.-', are cid and shapel
suitable dies and formers. The go|
these eases is sulliciciitly Ihlck to al
of all kinds of chafing, uiigravingf
enamelling; the engraved eases
been carried until worn lierfj
smooth by time and US« without re

in^ the gold,
THIS IS THE ONLY CASH Ml

WITH T\\ :> PLATE'S.OF SOLIl> G
AND WARRANTED BY Si'El
CERTIFICATE.
For sale by till Jewelers, Ask f<

lust rated Calaloyue, and to sue war|
Mai eh 1J. ISSO. lv

CAlild ? ? '\ :\ 3 kJI'%..1 CÄ3
At the People's Eakei

KSTÄRLISIIKD IN 1ST I,
BY I'llK PRESENT PRÖPRU«

Who is .-.till ready and w illlng |i

1T1E .L 012 1J El«I S

BREAD, BOLLS, PI
AMI

G j\. K E S .

of all descriptions.
G U X G E ' R|

by the barrel or box.
At.so

hrea d for cam p-me eti

Any other meetings at short noli
.«. 4rUST RECEIVED FRESH CONFEC-

*9 TIONARYS. FANCY GOODS: AND
NOTIONS, which will besohl as low as
any that nan he bought in Oruhgebiirg.
Thanklul for t he pasl patrouti^u of my

friends lind the public I still solicit a con¬
tinuance Of their custom.

T. W. ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL S;i'REET,

Next door to Mr. J. p. Hurley.
Oningebnrg, Sept 13, IS7S ly

r.\\:\: a t er i ifjca i i:
hi ihe

Mutual En&wmerit Assess-
meßt Association
0 f Ii a L ^r, i m tj u e ;

r? 'HIS scheme oI !,.-. joHuvutice Is got-J. tcivnip !'\ ibe be>;l btl-bte* ; men'ol
Halt hum c a- a in tu uu I ( : lection umtut!:
it- UifUibei'S. l! is :«a- I upon purely
buduess prluoiplbs an«! is pyifeeliy relia-

affording the sab m and cheapest plan
I) lil'n ! i.-k.l eau It taken. Mr .1.

>. .yib >r<i<>tii represeois the company fur
'Iii.- county anil 11 issue ecrlilh'aics.

invites examination ami u ill In'
pleased to «iv«i all it mat ion needed.

April 2nd, ISSO .lim

Oüt*oü Gins I Presses.
\\ f e still have llio Agency for the

Uhi Reliable Winship Gin,
U'liieh we are prepared |o furnish, either
vvhh or u hhout the Self* Feeder a ad Coir
denser,

Also Ihn

Wh:8»:ip Patent Cotton Press
all of \\ hieb are

I'll k p.kst IN the market
and need no ieeomi)U'udatl"ii fro
v\ e a:i- ei. '.. Ui nudi Ii" Li Oil rf It cm I
o! ih' innnulael urel' .. ae I at lluir price,
din! lerms; piiriies in ue'ed iu' Gin* or
Presses »yill ilud i! tu in i» intcresl lo call
t> <: -to n<. or .-(.:,d i,.; obr t ii eular and
lirii'.rs i). t'i( I. l,ie;i"11< ir otoi Tri e!$ii>

"D'ft t t ririA r/"TT tbu j.j i tfj kjuvy v ILL)
oi:.\Nt.Ei;t;Ro. s.

JltliQ äülll, ISSU- Ulli

>] CANDY MANUFACTURER,
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FINE

wholesale and retail,
|bottdm prices.
fTs. of all descriptions always on hand.

,'hcro yoij oim always got
S, CITRONS, DATES. FIGS.
CAKES, DESSlOATEb COCONUTS and
RUIES OF ADD KINDS.
SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

Imctil of such good s in town .

Also.
|S, tobaccos, FIRES,
in tin- most exquisite style,

lade to order.
lclscwhcre at BRIGOMAN'S OED STAND.

NNO N,
Locksmitli,

Id dealer in

\\d "General ila-rdwaroi
Ieburg, s. c.

11 and complete stock of Gnus and Pistols o
.s. Table Knives and Forks. Spoons, Scissors.
Hardware line. I make a specialty of Carpen-bookillg Utensils, Fishing Tackle, SportSIUCUS'
vails, etc., etc., also

tEMINGTON SEWING MACHINE,

|pest Machine manufactured.

examine my stock before purchasing as I am
'pairing of all kinds done with neatness and

P. G. CANNON.
Hy

NC ''DOMESTIC" IS THE MOST

tachiue in Market.
This great popularity is duo to its

plan of construction and a superiority
in'its material and workmanship. The
result of these advantages Is a UNI¬
FORMLY SUCCESSFUL PERFORM¬
ANCE in sewing, the value of which
cannot bo fully appreciated except by
experts iu mcehauisui.

It possesses, however, numerous oth¬
er peculiarities that cannot fail to at¬
tract the notice and excite the admira¬
tion of all who investigate its merits.
Prominent among them is the absence
of friction, making It the LIGHTEST

^ RUNNING MACHINE in the world,
,\ and saving the Strength and often the

r-, health of thu operator. Its wonderful
simplicity renders its care the most

¦- Hille id labor: while Its'»real size gives
it a capacity for the largest garments.

. us well as for I lie smallest article. Its
.strength will resist any strain to which

it can be subjected, and withstand the
¦y roughest oi usage, or the most con¬

tinuous wear without any repair,
enhanced i's qualities, and its success in the
And now made, with its Adjustable Conical
the Self-Threading Shuttle, the Improved

Inbtiin. the Sell-Selling Needle, and the beau-
und Cabinet Work ii has a distinction and
lehiiie of t he dap.
IC" IS WARRANTED

the most thorough manner; to do any and
on any machine; Jo be complete in every .re¬

do one can lim found that is worn enough
THEODOREKOHN.

MOST INEMPERi^eED lAftDSl
For Diaiiiiooa, Dysentery, Cram;:-", Ghc.ora,

AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES CK THE STOMACH AND UOWEL3
SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,

Medical Profession lms been lu use :.*>

satistaelory results n.s
a- and wllli such uniformly

VEGETABLE

Tt bnr. Iipr-n nfed with such wonderful success la all ports of Uio world In tiio treatment of thesadilUvulttoH, thut it lioü como to bo considered

m rj£FA3L9NG CURE FOR ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
find BOC.h it redly la when taken In Uinc anil according to the verr plain directions inclosingrurh h- I'.'o

Iii such diseases, tho nUnelc Ik usually sudden frequently verv nontr: i»««t tvI<!> nHtft remedy at Jit.nrt lor Immediate ufo, there- t.i seldom (»ungc'r of the fhtal rcaulfiwhich .'.Kitten followc a few ilnys*m »;!ect.
The int filiation to wait Mid toe If die morrow does r.ot l>rlng a better feeling, not infrequentlyfic.canliv.is a Ttwf Amount of needless huflVrlnK. mid uoxnctinuM cohIm i\ life. A Ümely dose oiPain Killer will oiran-n Invariably cave both,and with them the. attendant doctor's fee.It hoi atood the teut or forty yenrn* constant wee in all countries und cllmiVes, andIn perfectly FJife In any penon'a hands.
it io recommended by physicians, Nnrscs In Hospitals, nitd persons of nil classes andprofessions who have had opportunity fur observing tho wonderful results which have always)followed Its

1 Y,nva 11
THE EE3T EVIDENCE:

nvul Ihn mafttclno known a« PEllHYIVO I >?T
DAVIS1 VKGK rAttLR I'AIN KII.I.I.Rin ray familyfimt nc.tit I n.>tnn any H"cnnnt bfi vritiimit it. Whotl
I'hotcr.i »«. lirt cpiitoni'r turn. I uso,t no midicnm
of any Ic.it tho t'.dn Kilter, Mil slthotljtn niyM'lfftiul bovun.l meinhora «r my family »tmi aU-ickea
mivorely, I nni happy to aay thai tho Pain Kiü.t wn*
oqitaltn ovory cmorKoncy. 1 «.r.n.-«iii.-r I ahniila not !
I« doing my dnt; Ui t!u> community diit I nut My
tlii* minli. If I wi-t-i attacked by tho Öhntar.i
t<»-(li.y. Pain Kitliir v. . J.l bo ttin imly comedy I
i>"ut<l tiso. I tmvo thoroughly lasted it, and know
i. 'I i>u Foiled on.. I

F. ! :. BEUOINSEND, Oplan», IlluioU

Mossro. PERSY DAVIS .t r.ON:
I know yon in.vt no IfUlmonbil to convince youlliat yonr laoxlltiinu i^ nil Hint win cliiin for it. bat I

cinnol r.'iiir.iin t'no ImnutlO I« (« iiminnlcat«» to ynittho fart Unit in my foinibr it um Irnlv dona wonoVri.1 ndininlstor it to my children («mn cfahtcon montb>%and tho other thron tonnt old) with norfoct miiw».It roffulatM tti"ir boirola. nml h'<'iM nil diurrlm<a.
Myiwll and wifo n-.nt to it in nil chkc;\ both f»r
Iniernnl nnd exiomal nco. 1'vo n.^-.l it in inr fr.miljf-ir tivy fonts, anil trill not bi* .wtlboilt it. VoidinKnij;fio!f iind'T inmli obliu.'.don to you, in ninny ti:n>->i
l^iiv raliuvod from mini 1 nm vory truly yonra,U F. MOORE, Bnuxall, IlntohoM Co..^*ow York.
l»rlee hrlngs it within the reach of all.Ko family can aflbrd t<> be without it, and li

Thu use i)f f'tic bcittlo will rrd further to convilicö you of ita merits than eoluiiuis of news
paper advertising. Try It, and you will never do without It.
ITieo »öe. üüc.ftiid St.oo per bottle. Vou can obtain it at any drug-ttoro or from

PERRY DAVI3 «Si SON, Proprietors, Provldenco, R. I.

I JAS. F. iZLAU,
Atlovney und Oouii.-elloi-

AI Law,
ORANGKUURO. 8. Ö.

Ofllno '»'orhor"Court Hein.««* irtqiiuro nnd[(.'liuioli .-iivct. Ilm P:lm« Ititcly owitrd
and ö«i»iu»l«;d"hy \\ in. M IIiumki, Ksi(.

.lane ! 1. ISSOt-11

ANßEEW 0. DIBBLE,
A tl. ; :; y \ ii Cou)napllör at Luv/,

C'ori i r St. Pnul ftfi(j I !u r !i Sn.

OUANGKßUKG. S. U.

April 3.3moF.

Corner of

Itnssoll Street ami ftailroail Avenue,
Oilers to the public a.well selected stock

,.r

DIJY GOODS.
NOTION'S,

iiaiidwakk,
i;i,(hki:ii:s,

&c.. Ac.
lie j^iiaraiitees satisfaction to all v. bo

wltl favor liiia w itb a call.

W. B. THOMPSON,
OHANGEBURG, H. C.

June ii, 1880.tf

SOU I'll CAKOLINA BAILHOAD.
I'ASSENO Git DKI'AKTMENT.

(3n ami nfter May 10th, 1S80, Passen'
crer Trains on this road will run as fol¬
lows: ('.ill further orders.)
GREENVILLE EXPRESS TRAIN.

GOING BAST.
Leave Columbia.*4 15 p m

.. .J2 IS p in
Arrive. atCairiden.7 46 p in
Leave Orangeburg .(5 05 p in

.X4 IS p m
Arrive at Charleston .*!) o"- P m

.17 30 p m
?Daily except Sundays. ^Sundays only.

GOINti WEST.
Leave Charleston at.5 45 a m
Leave Orangeburg at.8 40 a in
Leave Camde 11 at.¦..7 00*a in
Arrive at Columbia .10 30 a in

Way Freight and Passenger Trains.
GOING EAST.

+ Leave Columbia.5 10 a in
Arrive at Cauideii.12 00 m
Leave Orehgeburg.10 08 a ni
Arrive at (Charleston.2 00 p in

Augusta.3 25 p in

GOING
* Leave Charleston .0 00 a m
Leave Augusta.8 00 a in
Arrive at Columbia.5 37 p m

* Passengers leaving Columbia or
Charleston on these trains have to change
cars at Braiiehvillo to reach Charleston
at 2 t0 p in or Columbia at 5 37 p in.

Night Express Train.
Goixt; EAST.

Leave Columbia.*0 30 p in
Leave Orangeburg. 12 32am
Arrive at Augusta.7 50a in
Arrive at Charleston.0 20 a m

?Passengers taking this train will have
to change cars at Branchvillc to reach
Charleston 0.20 a. in., if nut in sleep¬
er. Regular Accommodation train will
arrive at 8 00 a in.

GOING WEST.
Leave Charleston.0 05 p m
Leave Augusta.7 10 p in
Leave Oraiigcbmg.2-15 a in
Arrive at Columbia.0 10 a m

New Yoik Express.
GOING EAST.

Leave Orangeburg.5 47 a in
coixo WEST.

Arrive at Orangeburg.0 57 p 111
Tin: Greenville Express and Night Ex¬

press will run daily. All other trains
run daily except Sundays. Sleeping
Car-; are attached to Night Express.
Berths only 81 50 to Charleston or Au¬
gusta. These trains make connections
at Charleston with New York and Balti¬
more .Steamers on Wednesday-) and Sat¬
urdays, til-o with Florida Steamers on

Tuesdays and Saturdays. The Night
Express make eonm ctions with 7 a in
train on .s A 0 Rttiboad forSavniiah ami
Florida points. Connections matte, by
other trains al Augusta with trains froth
and to that point, also with all trains
from and to Charleston.
The train leaving Columbia at.'.) 30 p

in und arriving at 0 10 u in makes close
connections at Kingsvhlc with the New
York Dxpress Trillin*, lo which is at¬
tach'd a Pullman Sleeping Car. running
through between Augusta and New
York without change.
On Sat in day ui.d Sundays, round trip

tickets are sold to and from all stations
tit one llrst-elass fare for the round trip
good till Monday neon to return-

iv C. ALLEN,
Gen. Pass, ami T. Agt.

John P.. PECK, Ceti. Sept.
.1. G. P> a ; m.i.. AgtO'iiKgeburjr.

DO you sillier with headache?
O yon feel dull and languid?

Does your appi tile tail yoii?is your Liver out of older?
Have yon a luctidic ta>le in 3'otir

mouth?
Have you dyspepsia or indigestion?if s-j, take

OR. LIVEK CURE,
And get Immediate relief, it nevt r falls,
as hm.illcda will testify who have used it
and have been betrelitted. it is entirely
vegetable, certain in it* clVecfs. and nbso-
lately harmless. One trial will convince

.yon. DOWIE & MOlSE.
Sole Proprietors.
Cbio leston, S. C.

Ki r Sale by Dr. J. (i. Wannanu ker,
Orangeburg S. C. April 23.G.r is.

A NEW STORE.
F. A. SCIIIFFLEY,

CHO

RUSSELL STREET,

(One tloor above Dr. Patrick's.)

8

J HEREBY INFORM! MY FRIENDS

that 1 have on my own account, com¬

menced a Grocery Business.will keep
only the best goods, and sell cheap for

Cash, and any patronage bestowed will

be appreciated. Respectfully,

F, A. SOHIFFLEY,
ORANGEBURG, S. C.

May 11, 1S.S0 3ni.

SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Attorney and Cbnnselldr at Law

(Cor. Chinch & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGK11URG, S. C.
Dee 13-tf .

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
NevIer Ort» Haäo.

Caw nn Made any Btkknoth Ousted. La»t
Twice au Loxo.

Diicuci Cured without Bnggiagttib Ey:t:n.
curks

(Ms and Fever,
Liver Coin plaint,
Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Rheumatism,
Costiveness,

Female
Weakness,

Sick & Nervous
Headache.
These Pads Curo nilJMseasca by AbJorpUon. NoNuxiuus i'ills, Oils, or poisonous Medicines nn: takenInto Uio Stninoch. Th<5 Pnds are worn orer the Pitof Uio Stomach, covering the U real Nerve Centres,nlio the 1,1ver nnd Stomach. A gentle VcgclabloTonic Is alworbcd intnthccirculatlonoftholtloodandI ivcr.puri!}'ingthqniood,BtlmulatiiigthcI.lverandKidneys to healthy action, nnd strengthening thoBloinuch to digest food. Prick or Pak» gl and {Jeach. Bold by all Duccgihts, or sent by Malior Kxprexs.
Manufactured at SO & 41 NoHtii Libkuty St,Vai.timukb. Mi).

For Sale by
S. A. REEVES.

Jan. 30,1880.ly

J. DEE ANDREWS
WOULD respectfully Inform the elf-

zens of Orangeburg I lint lie lias i
charge I he stock and 11 xt urea of Z. .1
King, tit Wallace Cannon's ,old stau l.
Main street, where he will be glad toaei »e
his friends ami the public with iinyMl .gin his line of trade. Everything* fr sh
and pure and guaranteed to give sati ac¬
tion. A full line of goods kept eonHi-.illy
on hand . Born and raised in Or:» ige-
burg. I hope to receive a liberal sh-re if
the patronage of tnv fellow citizen-.

J. DEE ANDREb S.

BLA< KIlEllRY BRANDY at l. allacc
Canuon's old stand.

Pure CORN and RYE Wh .-kieB for
sale at Wallace Cannon's old 1 and.

For pure Chtmipaignc La-or Beer »o
to Wallace Cannon's old Stil d. Families
supplied by the dozen.g' ds delivered
free of charge.

Selt/er Water, for tils- rati/einent of
the boweis,nod kidneys, tor sale 1 »w at
Wallace Cannon's old sta J.

Tüe *'Cotton Boll." the linesti f M cent
Cigar in town, for sale ai Wallat Can¬
non's old stand. Don't fo. set it

Soda Water, fresh, by I e bottle, at
Wallace Car.noii's old stanu
May -2S, 1SS0.ly

KEW SAMPL E S~
FOB NEW STYLES >F

FALL CLOTIIIN «. i 1880-

Ihave received a full line oi lall and
whiter samples of Clothing iroui the

tailoring house of

Jacob Reed's Soiis,
PHILADELPHIA, PA-

The measures are taken here am a tit
guaranteed or no sabs Business, d ess
and military suits made in the latest v .it.

THE MATCHLESS
Wheeler .& Wilson Sewing

Machine1?,
No. 8 IMPROVED.

And all attachments .always on hand.
For speed, strength, noiseless,.perfec¬
tion of Miich and beauty of operationthere is no equal.

James A, Hamilton,At the store of John A. Hamilton.
Feb 13; 18S0.

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
(Formerly McDowell Ilonse)

HENDEKSGNViLLE, MtaC.

HAVING purchased the f,McDowell
House, tho uinlersigned vbegS leave

to inform the traveling public that he has
furnished it throughout in modern style,and will endeavor to keep n'first CjaSShouse. The proprietor will give his per¬sonal atteiillou to the house, and do all
in Ids power to-tnake guests comfortable.
The table will be .supplied with t|te hestthe market atlbrds. Polite and attentive
servants. Terms moderate'.
A. J. DODAMEAD. Proprietor.(Formerly df 'the Y'lvginia Hoiiac-Colnm-

/' bin, S. C. ?
'

(JJ. R. TitACivAM, Clerk.
(Late of the Columbia. Hotel.. Cohun-bia, S. C. April 2J' 18S0

7

DEALERS

IN PLANTATION GOODS,,
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

St. Matthews S. 0.
We respectfulh/ call the attention of

tlic fanners to oiir.gcipjrMl stock
of GOODS and solicit a call ?Wpeuer«w
bey visit St. Matthews, A full and
fresh stock constantly lo store.

Wanted |
ßnn noO v<>»»<** täU seedO\)\J , \ßOV/ COTTON i for which
I Will pay or.C-tlilvd of I he mat ket value
of Hut cotton and return sc« d.
Aug '27 CEO. II. CORNELSON.b "

.. i^j


